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BUSIXESS CARDS. JOSEPH X. FltEUXD. 

SALOOV AXO RESTAURANT 
old stand, opposite BWhon's 

•.» Pabi .sfcad Every Wednesday by 

$*. VA> SLYKB, 

& BOITOK AXD PUBLISHER. 

A. E. BALDWIN, M. D. 
pHTSIClAN AND ST'RGEOX. Office and residencs at the old 

III. Stevera place: on 

•;--A 
Office in Old P. O. Block, 

—OfrPOSITK It! VBKStDE 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.: 
One Tear (in Advance) ..f";..« 
ft Not P:ii 1 wHhinThree Months,.... 

Subscriptions reoeivo.1 for three or 
Months in the same proportion. 

*1,50 
.2.00 

sl.X 

BUSINESS CARDS., 

•v. II. T. RROWV.M.D. 

PKTSIOIAX AND STTRGErtV. Office over 
the Post Otlloc, opposite Perry A Martinis 

Itorr up -Si lir^, McHenry, 111. 

a H. FEGER*. M. D-
*f D SURGEON, J 

Ills.-Office hours 3 to 10, A. K. PKTSlOtAN AND SURGEON, Johnsbtorgh, 
r* — --

O. J. HOWARD M D.; 

PHYSICIAN" AND SURGROV. Office at 
mr residence, opposite; M. E. Church,-

McHenry, III. 

R- V. ANDERSON. M. l>., 

PHYSICIAN and Snrgeon. :*Offlce at 
Reslev's Drn" Store, Opposite Parker 

((aiise, Mcilehry, Illinois. 

H. 

CAR I, CARLS. 
CtALOON and Boarrtinar House, Johnshnrgh, 
w 111. Pleasant Rooms for Hunters and 
Fshermen. Ice for the nse of Hunters.— 

Chni'-.e brand* of Wines and Liquors always 
on hand. Call ami see me. 

' PRATT IIOUSE. 
ST A. PRATT, Proprietor: First elass ae-
It co-nmodations. Uood Barn in connection 
Wauconda, III. . 

BARBIAN BROS. 

CIGAH Manufacturers, McHenry, 111.' Or-
ders solicited. Shop, i.i Old McHenrv, 

In Keitcr Block, two doors west of Plmn-
PRALKR Office. 

Clay SU, Woodstock, 111. Prompt attention', 
given to professional calls at all honrs. 

~~ C. s. GREEN. 

"y ETERINART SURGEON, RIohmond 

JESSE A. BALDWIN, 

ATTORNEY at Law and Solicitor in Chan, 
eery. Will practice in State and in Fed 

eral Courts. Office, 3d Floor, New Custom 
House, Chicago. 

~ SIDNEY DISBROW; 
NOTARY PUBLIC*nd Conveyance*."'-'A, den, Ul, 

DR a E. WILLIAMS. 

DENTIST. Residence Dundee. Will be at 
Wauconda tho 10th r.nd 25th of each 

month. When dates'orcnr Saturday or Sun." 
day I make ray visits the following Monday. 
Also at Algonquin, every Tuesday. Office at 
Hotel. i-

McHENRY HOUSE. 
PETER SMITH, PROPRrETOR. 

OOD Boarrt by the day or week at reason. 
T able rates " The choicest hran<l« of 

Wine*, Liquors and Oisrars. Good Stabling 
for Horse*. A line Pigeon Ho!« Table in 
connection with the House. Give me a call. 

PETER SMITH. 

Bonslett's 
. rr _ Mill, Mr-Henry, Ut. The c loicest Wines, Liq««ra 

and Cigars to be found in the county. Fresh 
Oysters in their season served tip in any 
shape desired or for sale by the Can. 

GOOI*STABLING FOR HORSE8. 

ANTONY ENGKLN, 

SALOON and Restaurant, BnA's old stand 
Mcllenry, III.—The choicest Kentucky 

Whiskies, ^onr Mash, Wines, nigars, ctc^. 
always on hand. We bnv none hut the best 
andifcell at Reasonable Prices. Fresh Oysters inflieir season. -

NEW ST 

EC. O. 
II.is opened the ol 

.and filled it 

AT VOLOr, 

igkton. 

A. M. CHURCH, 
Watchmaker and «Jowelor 

No. House,) Chicago, 111. 
187 RANDOLPH STREET, '(Briggs 

Special attention 
pairing Fine watches and Cl>ron,»;nc ters. 

"A Full Assortment of Goods in his lino. 

CROSS, F. J. 

••>. 3 

RICHARD COMPTOIL 

JUSTICE of the Peaceand Conveyancer.— 
Will attend pro«nptly to the collection 6f 

lebts. Volo, Lake County, III. 

E. E. RICHARDS. 
•"TAS a '.ompleto Abstractor Titles to land 
_ |_ |b M' IIerr'-' Of??-" ~:.th 
Aunty C lerk, Woodstock, 111. 

E. M.OWEN. 

GENERAL Dealer and Manufacturers 
Agent in Leading Farm Machinery.— 

Prices low and Terms favorable. McHenry 

N.S.COLBY. 

MCHENRY, McHenry Co.. III. B: eedcr of Spanish Merino Sheep, Berki hire and 
Poland China .-wine. Adioicelot 

IHISJII? uisffvriicre. 

: Richmond House, 
? RICHMOND, ILL. ,-h 
C. X. CULVER, - - PROPRIETOR. 

HAYING recently ptirchnted the alwire 
House, .1 have put it in thorough repair, 

with new furnitne throusrhor.t, ana would 
respectfully invite the parronnire ot the trav-
eling public ami others. The Ubles will al
ways be provided with'the besx that can be 
procured, and polite and attentive waiters 
will be in readiness at all times to attend to 
the wants of guests. No puns will he spared 
to make this a First Class House. Largs and 
commodious barns on the premises." Free 
Omnibus to and from all trains. Sample 
Rooms on first floor. 

store build tug, at Volo, 
ith a: good stocktof 

Family grdc^rt^fe Canned 
Coods, 

CANDIES. SUTS, ^«CRS, TOBACCO. ETC 
To which he ifivitei attention of the buy
ing public, contidonf #!:& he can please them 
both in quality of GsjJSsand pnec. 

Keeps also a sr xvl ^i»e of r T.OTHING AKD 
GKNTS' FrUNlsHlftiGO.)!)^, which will be 
%oM as cheap as- at t^y other store In the 
County. «#*tiive «ie fcall. „ 

* LEIGHION. 
Volo, Deeeniber 7i^'<Hd{. 

— : 

Soldiers' Department 

CONDUCTED BY Da S. F. BENNETT. 

* TAKE NOTICE. 
ALL ye that are in want of X«l»s. in anv 

form, from one bushel to ."lOflKlf yon want 
a Tubmade to a hunir-hole, iirniTTt alone. I 
will also tsvke buildings to bnild and furnish, 
or otherwise just as we ran ngrce. ^hop 
work of all kinds done to order on short no. 
tice. 

F. A. HE BARD. 
McH^NRY,'ILL 

SrAptp 

IT. 

D E H T I S T .  
McHenry, III. 

Full Plates made of-the best material and 
fully warranted, $8.00. 

Fillinc'one-h» jf usual rates. 
Special attention paid to regulating bad 

shaped teeth. 
Teeth extracted withoutpain an<1 

fre<'of cli.'irite where Artiiicial XeeMi are in-
eerted liv him. 

All Work fully warranted. 
Pure Nitrous OxIdd'Qas alwavs on Hnd for tiie painless extraction of teeth. 

you n 

ALLEN WALSH, 
, * O ALOON and Restaurant. Nearly 
'f'lO the Parker House, Mclleniy, 

opposite 
. Ill 

*#"First class Billiard and Pool Tables. 

IV 

PETER LEICKEM. 

REPAIRS Watche3, Clocks and Jewelrv of 
ill kinds. Also Repairs Violins in thebes' 

jossible manner, on short notice and at rea-
»n*ble rates. Also Violins for Sale. Shop 
test door \ortli of Riverside Block, McHenry 
11. 

J. A. SHESWOOD 
AUCTION K1311 

AND APPltAISEK, 
Algonquin, III. 

SVLESof Stock, Farming Tools and Goods 
of all kinds promptly attended to. Farm 

tales a specialty. Terms reasonable Post 
Dttceaditress Algonquin III. 

—DEALER IN— 

Guns and Revolvers, 

0 

Gun Material of 
all description.— 
The finestand best 
Pocket Cutlery, 
till warranted.— 
The llnest Razor 

E. WK;HTMAN, Proprietor. First 
class riso, with or without drivers, 

fn.wished at reasonable rates. Teaming ot 
all kinds done on short notice. 

A. WENDELL, 

CAHPEHTE8 AITO JOIIES 
McHenry, III. 

Will take rontrnots fi?r putting np 
BtiiliJitififs ami Kiiaratite^ inv work will 
oomparo with any man In tiio State. I 
oati ami will do work from In to per 
«^nt choaper tlian other carpenters*, as 
I have two ot my hoy* who work wit! 
me. which makes it possible.for me 
<lo ?o. 

All Jqbs.J,o . the Carpenter line 
nmntf V Uttnnrln^ '-tr ' ' ~ rWrittfJlTT 

A. WENDELL. 

L.. Stoddard^ 
r ' 

dNE DOOR SOUTH OF THE POST 
OFFICE, L- now prepai^i,to offer the buying 
public a tine lin<> of 

FANCY GROCERIES, 
Extracts, all kinds, P^W'' mery, Fancv Soaps, 
Wooden Ware, etc., oT tM best quslitv and 

Lowest Liwng Prices 

THE BEST STOCK OF COlfrEC-
TIONERY; IJ# TOWN. 

The choicest Brands of Cigars and Tobseeo, 
always on hand. 

Wlimi in want of any thing in mv line,, give 
me a call and 1 will pUsa*.e von both in qual
ity and pi-ice. "L. STODDARD, 

MCIIKSVY, NOV, 8TH, LSL. 

- f X  tUSP&k wiirmnled for two 
So 1® years. Barbers 

Soap, Cups, Brush 

<17 ^ ; J <Jlasses, *pectuclr 
Kye Protectors lor 

w. H. SA3MFORD, 

Merchant 'X'ailoi* 
In the store <kf C. H. Dickinson, East side of 

Public Square, 

WOODSTOCK, ILL. 
A good Stock of Fine Cloths for Suitings al* 

rnvson hand. Suits made to order and a lit 
^si-ranted- Give me a call. 

W. H. SANFORD. 
Woodstock III.,Sept. 27th. 1875. 

Scott 6c Co 
Great 'Hatters to the 

Northwest. 
Sol 135 anl 137 Msfen St. 

NEAR CLARK ST.. 

Have a larger stock and gveater variety of 
styles for yoti to choose from, than can be 
found in anv other establishment in Chicago 
yt the West. It will nay von to cull and see 
tiem. Prices the lowest^iu the land lor good 
goods. 

BRANCH STORES, 

S. E, Cor. Clark & Lake sts 

& S. E. Cor. Halsted and 

Harrison sts.f 

CHICAGO, ll&j 

M A R C U S '  
GERMAN 

Sun or Snow. 'We also keep a fnll line of 
Fishing Tackle, Minnow Scins, Hsminocks, 
and in fact everything pertaining to F-ishing 
and Hunting, caii be found at my store at 
reasonable Prices; 

Violins, Acordeons, Picalas, Flutes, Violih 
Strings, aim all other extras for Violihs. Mv 
stocks of TINWARE is eompleti. Call and 
examine it; I guarantee Prices that <lefy all 
competition. 

M. ENC.ELN. 
STORE IN HOWE'S RLOCIf? NEAR THE 

BRIDGE. 

—DEALERS IX— 

AGRICULTURAL 
IMPLEMENTS. 

Havein their Warehouse a full flock of 

PLOWS. 

Of all tlie lies* make and patterns, which 
th«*y are sellinc fix low as a good article car 
be.bought any where. 

^UMPS! PUMPS! 
Both Iron and Wood, all'sizee and prices. 

promptly attended to.\ 

It. Bonslett» 
Near the Depot, 

McHENRY - - - ILLINOIS. 
Keen* constantly on l|and the finest brand 

of Flour and Feed of all kinds, which ho will 
selJ at Wholesale or Retail at 

Bottom Prices. 
Five different brands of Flour always 

hand and warranted as represented. 
W'Flour delivered any where In the Cor

poration. Orders may tie given by Postal 
Card, Uox 107, Post Olllce. 

UIVK ME A CALL. 

L. BONSLETT. 
Mclfenrv, March 8th, 1881. 

WAUCONDA 

Agricultural 

Warehougi 

c. 

j 
A few good Top •Rnsrufies always on linnd, 

Hnd Cutters and Sleighs in their season, Call 
when in want of any of the above, 

E. M. OWEN & SON. 

MCllKNRY, Nov. 7th 1881. 

Administratrix Sale* 
M'ni.IO Voliop is hereby jclven, that l»v 

Manufactured by 

F. MARCUS, 
—DEALER IN-

WINES, LIQUORS AND 
CIGARS. 

Woodstock/ III. 
;Tb* be<«t Tonic in the world. .Put up in 
tint*nd tiuarl I'.ottle*. 

I f F» *ARCU8 Patentee, 

P v  
Prob- te Court of Mi lleivrv ronnlv, State of 
Illinois, on the l<«th day of October 1^1, in a 
proceeding tlmreln tor the ^ale of -renl est ite 
to pav di-bts. wherein the un'leralgned Isa
bella C. Morlty as administratrix «f the es
tate of William Morlev. decease"!, was peti
tioner ami R.-C. Jefferson, .1, It Perry,. A. A-
Martin, Mary llrewster, Thoniiis Morley, 
Mairgie (li.thevie, Sarah Wiltord. iVm Morley 
Cluirlotte Hublmrd, Susan Burton, Frank 
Morlev, Richard Mnilcy. Leavor Morley, 
I.aura' Morlev, Caddie Mprlev and James 
Morley, were I'el'enilants, the undersigned 
petit ioncj- aforesaid, will sell at public 
vendue, to the highest and best bidder, foi 
one half ca«li anil Hie balance on twelve 
months' < rod it to t>e secured by good personal 
tecuritv and a mortgage on the piemises sold, 
on Friday, the i«th day of January, at 
two oViiick in tlie afternoon, on the nreinis-
es, in sjtiii count v of Mi-Henry, the following 
desi-rilteil real estate, in said order mention-
e<i and described, and situated in said county 
mvt State, to-wit: The South part of th'o 
Xorlhwest Quarter of Section Twenty, Town
ship f"rtv-f'iur North, Raime Nine" East «>f 

the I I I'.'M , ••-ontaiiiittir sixty aeres: a-so the 
Norlh Half of the *onth West Quarter, sec
tion Twenty, Townshin'forty.fuu r North.— 
Ritnge Nine East of tlii! 3ii P. M. containing 
eighty acres. Such snli? of said property Will 
te made subject to the dower and home stead 
of the wid<>w Isabella r. Morlev and a mort
gage in favor of R. C. Jefferson f<,r the <um of 
about One Thousand an 1 Thirty-tlve Dollars, 
including principal and inieresi.. 

Is\nKi,I,vC. MORI.ET. 
Adinini'tr ' • ix of Fst of Win, Morlev deceased 
' Bourne A liillmore and Jf. &. (Jranger, Pe-
ltioner'e Solicitor&. 

» 
Would respectfully inform the I arniers ol 

Lake county, that he IIHS opened an Agi'icul-
lural Witrcdiouse, on Mill sireet, iu the v i I -
laire of Wauconda, whore lie will keep AltR'I 
Cl'irritAi. >1 ACH1NERV of all kinds, Of 
the best quality a id make, and sell it to tlie 
farmers at as low ilgurct as any otlior Uon.7i 
in the state. 

In Mowers & Reapers 
I shall keep the McConnick, and* Buckeye, 

of Cunton, OliiOi-which we consider the best 
in the market. 

Shall also keep in stock the Leader Rake, 
of Ithica, N.Y.. the Tompkins County I in 
proved sell-Adjustable Cultivator, and'a gen 
eral assortment ot all, kinds of machinery 
used on a farm. 

Call and see inv stock before purchasing 
elsewhere and be convinced that 1 mean 
business. R C HILL-Wauconda, May 3d, 1881. 

JOS. WIEDEMANN, 

Saloon and Restaurant, 
NEAR THE DEPOT, 

McHENRY, - ILLINOIS 

Liquors and 
Stabling for The best Brands of Wines, 

Cigars aiways on Hand. Good 
llorse-s. 

ALSO AGENT FOR 

Franz Falk's 

Lager Beer. 
Heer in J.arge or Small Kegs or Bottles al 

wiv's'o'n han.! cheaper than any other, quali 
tv considered. ... ^ . This Heer lias a world wide reputation, and 
m>o<l judges acknowledge it cannot oe sur. 
, assed in the world. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

JOS. WIEDEMANN. 
McHenry. III. Aug. 10th, 1S81. 
The finest lTrioT of Ulsterettfi e\&r 

eboVn in this market, *t Colby Bif*. 

T|je undersigned, at hU fihap North of 
Pcrrv ft Martin's store near the Brick Church,is now prepared to <io*nnyii.i«,j; 
the lino ,-.f Hl;u k-MiiUuiii* »-r Wagoii Making, 
ou short notice, and guarantee satisfaction. 

With the best of! materia* a^id first-class 
workmen we are prepared to get up Buggies 
aniy Wagons to order o-i the most reasonable 
te 15(11 s a^nd warrantias represented. 

If in wan: of a new ^hI, ', ho sure to cal 
at my Shop, examine one <wmy Wagonn and 
learn price before purchaspntfl Mv Wagons 
took FIRsT PREMIUM AT THE COUNTY 
FAIR last. Fall over all others. I will not be 
undersold,quality considered. 

\iX 

Give Me a Call .  

'PHILLIP HSUPSRISH. 
McHenry, 111., March 21st, 1881. 

Red River Campaign. 

LETTER NO. 12. 
The 18th found us in better trim. 

Notwithstanding the discomforts and 
privations that would have appalled 
the citizen tmttsed to war'9 desolation, 
•re had somewhat rested, and better 
stHI, communication was fixed between 
us and other commands that followed 
us in the line of retreat, and from this 
time on varying supplies of hard tack 
wore available, but no meat. The 
whol9 country had been most thor
oughly raked of every animal allowed 
to be fit for food. Two great armies 
had latejy maneuvered in this neigh
borhood. anrf such beef, mutton or 
pork as was spared by them would be 
In materia) worth, a substance for log 
cabin window lights. Yet most joy
fully did we partake from the scrap-
Ings of the animal kingdom. We suf
fered much for want of salt. Another 
feature of the situatiou was, we oc
casionally found a knapsack, blanket, 
or other valuable, that had either been 
thrown away er lost by both our own 
and the Confederate forces in the 
skirmishes and contests tftvt attended 
the advancing column about two weeks 
before. Some of these finds con
tained keepsakes, heart treasures, gifts 
from loved ones at home. In most 
cases the °f 'he owner were 
bleaching oi^vere shabbily buried In 
the sand near by. Articles picked 
from this waste did much to alleviate 
suflering. We already appeared ,'tnore 
like soldiers, and as the drowning man 
grasps at a stra#v, so we, through myth
ical fancy and hope, again made a 
strenuous eflort to regain our old-time 
prestige, and once more become ser
viceable in the great contest that yet 

Negroes from neighboring planta
tions joined its by day and by night. 
They often brought in something ed
ible, ar.d cheerfully they would give 
their last morsel to the soldiers. From 
them we frequently learned tlie se-
ciudcd abode of a cow or ,a sheep, goat. 

out 
was 
was 

were 
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STOCK, 

JUST RECIEVED 

—AT-

M a i m a n ' s  

OLOTHItTQ 

DA. AT WA1 
id Fall Coods 

ever brought to l„ike Coujiiv, which 1 will 
sell at LO'VER PRICES 'illAX EVER BE
FORE. 1-

Kcady-inade Clothing mire numerous t(ian 
ever and at prices suited lor everv purse.— 
Kor anything made to ordJr, whether a single 
garment or a full suit ,1. 

Maiman's 

Is the place to buy, Ato a full line of 
tiEVTS* FUR.VISHIXG t'oODS, Hats and 
(Japs, Ae. 

I have a~1ar%c variety ^1 PIECE GOODS, 
of the Latest Styles unit Patterns, at low figures. 

Mrs *» •-Z^iman, 

beasts came forth from their hiding 
places and became a sacrijJ^ {9 ^ 
Union. The first guard duty assigned 
nie In the retreat was on the night of 
the 13th. I had charge of a few pickets 
somewhere in the woods. Sometime 
alter midnight my attention was 
called to a disturbance among fowls. 
Directly a rooster crowed about fifty 
rods away. I left piy horse in care of 
a guard and started out to take the 
bird in. I was just climbing over a 
fence near the roost when I heard 
voices in a very low tone. I also heard 
horses pawing the ground. I moved 
about cautiously until I heard a low 
whisper: "Mas F*— come in yet? 
Someone U outside the hedge.*' An
other boyish voice exclaimed: "Maybe 
its a d -d Yank." I tried very 
hard to keep quiet but ;t seemed as if 
every twig that I touched, snapped, 
i'e add to my perplexity I was not 
quite sure of the points of the com
pass. I decided, however, that the 
rebs -vould naturally watch in the 
straight direction of their enemies. 
I made a| tireak for the woods; the 
Confederates made a break also. Per
haps twenty re Lis were after mo, but 
there was noise enough for three hun
dred. The rooster still crowed but I 
was not hungry. In tlie darkness I rati 
against a tree and broke iny nose. 
The blood ran froely—and so did I, 
for tliis was a free race, open to all 
I blundered all the while and the 
Johnnies gained on me. Some of 
them had passed me already. I very 

both had gone to the world of spirits. 
In this little aflalr a musket bait 
spoiled tlie buckle to my left shoe and 
another burned my cheek. When re
called to trove on In line of march. 1 
led my pickets a *hort cut to the main 
line, and In passing a desolate, forsaken 
cabin, one of my boys dismounted ami 
weht inside. There he found an old 
tobacco pail about lmlf full of sour 
milk, but nothing more. Finding milk 
we very naturally expected to find 
cow,somewhere, but failed. The milk 
was very old and gave forth anything 
but a savory smell. But we got 
side of it , all the same. There 
something about that milk that 
beyond comprehension. We 
actually drunk. We saw stars and 
galloped along the milky way, and we 
were Interrogated to explain our con
duct and tell where we got our whi3-

Hey, but we failed to make it plain. 
M.M.C. 

( To be Continued.') 

HOW TO Cl'ltK A coi.O. 
, A medical Journal tells how one man 
was cured of a cold: "He boiled a little 
wormwood and hoarhound together 
and drank of the tea before going to 
bed. The neat day he took five pills, 
put one kind of plaster on his breast, 
another under his arm, and still anoth
er on his back. Under advice froni an 
experienced old lady he took all these 
off with an oyster knife in the after
noon and slapped 011 a ratistaYd plaster 
Instead. Then he put some hot bricks 
to his feet and went to bed. The next 
morning another old lady came in with 
a bottle of goose oil, and gave him a 
dose of it on a quill, an aunt arrlyed 
about the same time with a bundle of 
tweet fern, which she made into tea 
and gave him everys half hotir until 
noon, when he took a big dose of salts. 
After dinner iiis wife gave him two 
pills of her own make, about the site o( 
a walnut and of a similar shape, and 
two ieaspoonfuis of home-made balsam 
to keep them down. Then he took a 
half pint of hot rum, at the suggestion 
of an old sea captain risiting in the 
next house, and steamed his legs with 
an alcohol bath. At this crisis tyo of 
ills neighbors arrived, who saw at once 
that his blood was out ot order, and 

ISr Brewster is Attorney General 
of the United State*. He l« a different 
style of man from McVeagh. He never 
was an independent bolter, - He Win 
not pose as a reformer, undertake wills 
great parade to expose pfibllo frauds 
and then run away. His virtue is not 
of the cheap and noisy kind which e*-
hauns itself in clamorous pro tent ion** 
The ringsters mocked at McVeagh, 
They hi*d no fear of his load threats. 
They tremble before Brewsler who 
will speak in deeds not word*. Ylw 
people are tired of this sickly sentl-
tnentalism, this blatant cry of reform 
these boasted pretentions to political 
virtue which appear te»«ll on dress 
parade but which have lb nerve 
brought into action. Tliey are disgii!-
ted with tiiis flabby virtue which Is so 
brave on the stump but which collapses 
when brought to the test of practical 
reform. They are naoseated with floe 
rhetorical periods in' praise of reform 
that are as music to the ear, but which 
betra$»iV*r promise when brought la 
the pfrue *o{ Hying issues. We shall 
ktio\* more *>f Brewster's intentions as 
his work progresses.—Sadwich Gazette. 

' 4 l-V.v.5 'I 

>1 

ysry^gtimif 1 w*H»I* • 
tea r.nd a big dose of castor oil. Be
fore going to bed he took ei|lit of a 
neW kind uf pillsy WlCpped SWu! his 
neck a flannel soared in hot vinegar 
and salt, and had feathers burned on a 
shovel in his room, lie ia now cured 
and full of gratitude. 

. -J0 stuck nt the bites 1 styles to |K 
eh she invites the La, 
:tll and ex.'iniine i Trimmed in the l;uo«.i al ' ble prie.-s. Dress Mak 

and satisfaction guarantee1 
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naturally concluded that I was a goiter, 
1 fell oyer a stump and was badly hurt. 
Almost at the same instant a reb lilt 
tiie same stump, and, with an} oath 
sheared one side and kept on. One or 
tiie Union pickets iired. tlien two 
more. In an instant the same pickets 
began deliberately to empty their 
revolvers. A few rebs fired and then 
ran. I was oulyjsotne four rods from 
our line. 1 laid still and contemplated 
the situation. After a little while I 
heard a low voice say earnestly: 
"C> is a prisoner. Our reserve 
ought to charge, inaybe we might 
save hitn yet." I said: "Never mind 
the reserve, but 1 would like that 
rooster." Here let the curtain fall, 
for my part of this btory is told. 

In the grey dawn of tlie morning, 
Confederate mounted infantry made a 
frisky plunge at our pickets, but were 
worsted. Within an hour they made 
another dash. Our picket reserve 
coming up. the reception was toojiMfut* 
to be healthy, and again sullenly 
withdrew. Tlioy leff lii our power 

horses, and olo dead 
wovjiftled soidiers. We 

logpr several horses and one 
noble fellow. When struck, a-comrade 
stepped up to him and asked if he was 
much hurt. Tiie reply was, "Yes. 
death claims me; but 1 can get one 
inure shot," With a painful and heavy 
eflort he, with assistance, turned ou 
his face. Ilis trusty carbine was put 
in his stifleuing lingers, and the eye, 
glazing in death, onco more sigtited 
tlie foeman's heart. Tlie death koell 
went forth, and a brawny Confederate 
went down to the sod. I*i u inotusot 

i-

uine strugglin 
. _ •*, and 

(^"Following was the closing see no 
In court at the Guiteau trial on Friday 
the 23d. It will he seen that the craf
ty assassin, aware of his ent're failure 
iu acting the rolo of insanity, uow takes 
a different tact: 

Dr. Henry P. Steams, Superintend
ent of the Hartford retreat for the in
sane, was tho next wituess. From 800 
to 1,000 cases of insanity had come un
der his supervision during tlie eight 
years he had been connected with the 
retreat. Witness had made four ex
aminations of the prisoner at the jail 
directed to his physical and mental 
condition, 

Guiteau interrupted savagely: "You 
carue to me, doctor, as a friend, and I, 
supposing you were going to testify 
for the defense, talked very freelj* 
with you about my religious feelings 
and all about myselj, but Corkhiirs 
money was too much for you. I want 
to say here that I don't pretend that 
I am any more insane at this minute 
than Davidge Is. I won't say Cork ill, 
tor I think he is cracked (laughter) but 
1 rest my case right on this claim, that 
1 was insane on the 2d of July, when 
my inspiration and the state of my 
mind impelled me upon the President. 
To make it short, that's all there i» 
about it. .1 don't care what these ex
perts say about my sanity now; that 
has got uothing to do with It." 

VSenator Davis, President of 
Senate pro tempore by Republl 
votes, and the successor of President 
Arthur in the event that the latter 
should die, lett his seat ^ and invite* 
Senator Harris to occupy it feir th# 
time being, in order that he might d«* 
fine his own attitude a* between thds 
two parties. He proposes to act indoi-
pendeutiy of both parties, as he claim! 
to have done since he became a met# 
ber of the Senate, though he has gene<^ 
ally voted with the Democrats,and b|^: 
so doing almost led them to th* con
clusion t(iat they actually owned bimj 
As to tlie present organisation of th# -
Senate, he thinks that the honors am • 
easy. The republicans, by the aid of 
his vote, have the control of all th» ' 
committees of the Sen&t*- Aed £<=:^ 
this status of aflairs cau bechauged b**.'; ^41: 
n e i t h e r  p a r t y  w i t u o u t  t h e  a i d  o f  h i t . ^ ' - i  
vote, he gives notice to both that f j 
will not co-operate with either in mak» 
lug a change. This, of course, settle* 
the dnestiou thai no change will b*---^l-' 
made, unless the tlie Seoator himself 
eli*H ohiuigv uls mind. ' i 
V1 

I@-The addresses on (Things letters'" 
arc always traosktcd in Fraacisco^ 
Of the names that the translator turns 
oui fro .ii tho curious little marks o». 
the envelopes, the Lees are most num
erous. The subscriptions after peiug 
translated, read something- after this 
fashion: "Sam Lee, laundry inaii,\. 
Then follows city and State in due or
der. Tlie Sam Lees are the most; 
numerous; next come the flop Lees^j 
then the Wah Lees, Lung Lees, th« < 
Chung Lees and the B ine Lees. The^ 
Walts are not far behind. Thf. Lung' 
family are not so numerous. The Wo« * 
Lungs and the /Ling Lungs aro Um| 
most nuiueroiU. The Yiks, too, 
are quite acolouy. Sam Ling Is * v 
prosperous lauiidryman. Tlie Chin I 
Chins are yet scarce, as are the Choir ̂  
Chows. It is surprising to noiic* tha 
number of O.Briem aud Culiius and 
other Irish names, This is aceoanted 
for from the fact that the Chinamen 
often marry Irish woman sad take 
their wives'names. It secKns singular 
to greet a brown Celestlaj^yps "Taos 
Collins." 

Ka5r*President Arthur, in hisoffice of 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army and 
Navy, has put hitnself on record iu fa
vor of the enforcement of disciplin 
in a manner worthy of commendation. 
Kotir court inaatial^. eases have been 
presented to him for confirmation, 
modification or dismissal. In each case 
tlie finding aud sentence of the court 
have beed approved. Capt. Hatnphill. 
or the Fourth cavalry, was trieo for 
Irunkenness. He appeared in uniform 
Irunk, and staggered about in the pres

ence of enlisted men. The sentence 
of tlie Court wus dismissal from the 
army. Lieutenant W. II, Hugo, or «>>«! 
Nintu cavalry, was tried 
"charge, found guilty and sedtenced to 
dismissal. Capt. T.,4» ttpeficer,Tenth 
:avalty?%AS 4^uiki guilty of drunken-, 
nesl. Lieut. A. C. Johnson was arrain-
ged for drunkenness, ncglect to pay 
debts and non-support of wife. ̂  Both 
were found guilty and sentenced to dis
missal from the service. Prisiifent 
Arthur has given his approval in each 
case, and these men'are no longer in 
position to disgrace the uniform of tlie 
United States ariuy. Their fate and 
tiie apparent certainty that the execu. 
tive will be as strict as the martial 
court, will have a restraining influence. 
The president shows his purpose to 
help maintain discipline iu the army: 
aiuliuen who value their positions In 
the "Service will be le?*-reckless i-i jeop
arding it when this fact is made,j<flri-

I®It 
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iQr Apropos of the love of York-
shire men for bettiug,a SfcjgJReld (Eng
land) paper tells the follo^ng story; 
"A Sheffield minister noted for his long 
sermons, was gratide^ to find two no
torious betting men In charfeh tliree 
SUudays in succession. Like the po
liceman in the chorus, he could not 

'• f I 

-Leonid 
understand it at all f but he thought 
it his "dut}'" to inquire into the change 
which had come over one of them, who 
was a parishioner. So he called upou 
him and found him in high spirits.?*-
The preacher expressed his pleasntv 
at seeing him in church, whereat the 
parishioner laughed heartily, . and 
said he was glad too, for he did a good 
stroke of business that time! "A good 
stroke of business!" repeated tl* puz
zled preacher. "What do ysH mean?** 
"Mean! Why I bet Jim five quid 
to twenty that you would go on, for 
forty minutes every jtlMi A»d m 
did.** " "" 
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FRIDAT ; TRAVELERS.—That the old 
superstition tha FrMay is an anhicky 
day Hot traveling still keeps people at 

e on that day is proxed by the ex
pert «t ice of every railway conductor. 

on a similar [ °f lhe l)!issei,gers °n the New York 
Division of the JPeusylvauia IUilr«a<t 
15 per cent, are carried oo Friday, 
while tliere is aa average of per cent 
carried on each of she other week days. 
In other words, tliere is a falling oil on 
Fridays of nearly one-eighth as com
pared with tlie average of other wee* 
days. The days of heaviest travel ar» 
approximately Monday with 19 per 
cent, and Saturday with IS jprr cent., 
there boiug many person»going' to and 
reluming from bitsiot s^ on thivw day>. 
The i>ercentage shown ou other day a 
are: on Tuesday. 1&£; Wediteiida* 1^; 
Thursday 16, and Friday 15. ' 

* ^ SHAWLS. • 
A veqe.flne assortment **t 

shawls, for which we a>'* rTt<» sxi'Mvs 
gg>nts l»Stfclkiiry. ^ood mil nlnMj'" 
a«til and re# t'-em at 


